Let the Farm Come to You when you shop one of our seven local farmers markets!

Carroll County Farmers Market
carrollcountyfarmersmarket.com
Downtown Westminster Farmers Market
downtownwestminsterfarmersmarket.com
Hampstead Farmers Market
hampsteadfarmersmarket.com
Mount Airy Main Street Farmers Market
MountAiryFarmersMarket.org
Sykesville Farmers Market
sykesvillemainstreet.com/event/sykesville-farmers-market
Taneytown Farmers Market
taneytown.org
Carroll Hospital Farmers Market
carrollgrown.org/farmers-markets

Wondering about holiday greens and Christmas trees? For information on Christmas Tree Farms & Holiday Greens please visit:
carrollgrown.org/christmas-tree-farms/

Interested in seeing your farm or agribusiness featured in our next publication? Please contact ag@carrollbiz.org for more information.

For more information, hours of operations, and tours please visit the business/farm’s respective website. Some locations may be “by appointment only.” PLEASE ENJOY RESPONSIBLY!

Please review the COVID-19 guidelines for individual farms/businesses before visiting and follow all appropriate social distancing & hygiene measures.

Proudly Carroll County Grown & Made!

www.carrollgrown.org
www.carrollcountytourism.org

The Americans with Disabilities Act applies to the Carroll County Government and its programs, services activities and facilities. Anyone requiring an auxiliary aid or service for effective communication or who has a complaint should contact the department of citizen services, 410.386.3600 or 1.888.302.8978 or MD Relay 7-1-1/1.800.735.2258 as soon as possible but no later than 72 hours before the scheduled event. Email: ada@carrollcountymd.gov.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farm &amp; Agritourism Guide</th>
<th>1623 Brewing Company</th>
<th>Baugher’s Orchard &amp; Farm</th>
<th>Brewery Fire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1623 Brewing Company</td>
<td>5975 Exchange Drive, Suite H-L</td>
<td>1015 Baugher Road Westminster, MD 21158</td>
<td>4337 Old Taneytown Road, Suite B Taneytown, MD 21787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1623Brewing.com</td>
<td>Baughers.com</td>
<td>BreweryFire.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whether you are looking for a quick stop to pick up local ingredients for dinner or you want to enjoy the experience of ‘pick-your-own’ Carroll County has a farm for you! Our farms proudly produce high quality meats, fruits & veggies, eggs, dairy, wine, spirit, beer, flowers and so much more!

Beyond food there are also ample opportunities to explore the ‘family-fun’ side of agriculture with corn mazes, horseback riding lessons, petting zoos, hayrides and other seasonally themed activities.

Use the color key to easily find the types of products you’re looking for.

### Key to Farm Types
- Produce
- Flowers
- Meat
- Dairy
- On-Farm Market/Stand
- Community Supported Agriculture (CSA)
- Pick-Your-Own
- Agri-Tourism
- Horse Discovery Center
- Winery, Brewery, Distillery

Horse Discovery Centers have been certified by the Maryland Horse Industry Board and consist of licensed stables that welcome the general public of all ages and experience levels to learn about horses in friendly, safe environments. Each stable offers a wide range of demonstrations, activities, tours, riding lessons and more.

To learn more visit: www.mda.maryland.gov/horseboard